
J2Games.com Mail-in Trade-In program.  

Thanks for considering us for your trade-in of videogames. We are happy to support you with your 

trade-in and look forward to doing business with you!  

Our Mail-In Trade-In program works as follows: 

1. When your package arrives at our warehouse, we will process the items within 48 hours. 

(Tuesday’s as the shop is closed please allow one extra day.)  

2. All items will be checked and tested to insure functionality.  

3. We will create an invoice listing each item shipped to us, the condition of the item and the total 

cash offer for the trade. We do NOT provide individual prices per item traded-in.  

4. We will contact you at your provided email/phone number with our cash offer.  

5. Once agreed, we will finalize your payment using either PayPal or mailing a check to you.  

6. Included with your payment we will reimburse the shipping costs you incurred.  

7. It’s that simple! (call us if you have any questions – we’re happy to answer them!)  

Preparing your items:  

1. We suggest you take pictures of the items you are sending. You can then check this against 

our invoice to insure no items were missed.  

2. When shipping your items, please ship via USPS First Class or Ground Shipping – this is the 

safest method and the most cost effective. Your mailing label should tell us the total cost of 

the shipping you incurred. Please carefully and securely package the items and seal the box. 

We are not responsible for any items damaged during shipping.  

3. Please add a tracking number to your package so you can see when it arrives at our 

warehouse.  

If you decide not to proceed:  

1. We are happy to return ship the items for a set fee of $10.00 to be paid before return 

shipping occurs. If shipping costs are less we will adjust to the actual return shipping price. If 

you decide not to proceed ALL ITEMS originally sent to us will be returned.  

Please feel assured that you will find our trade-in prices more than fair. We value your trade-in based 

upon a number of industry standard price guides. Our goal is that you will continue to do business with 

us and we value your feedback during and after the process is completed.  

(A note on trade-ins: Sports and Sports related videogames often trade-in at the lowest cash prices. You 

might consider removing any sports games from your trade-in. Complete games/New in Seal games (ie 

including original box art, original manuals and game disc along with any pack-in items) are evaluated 

higher than loose game discs or loose cartridges. Please include a printed copy of the second page of 

this form with your trade-in so we can assure we work with the correct individual.  

We accept for trade-in any games across any console platform and any region. Trade-In pricing will 

reflect these differences.  



Mail-In Trade-In Program:  

Name of person Trading-in items:_______________________________________________  

Mailing Address: _____________________________________, ____ _________  

Contact Email: _____________________________________________  

Contact Phone: ____________________________________________  

PayPal Account email address: ______________________________________________  

List of items being sent. Please list each game and system. Feel free to include extra pages as needed:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please ship all items to: 

J2Games.com 3316 Sunset Avenue, Store #2  

Ocean Township, NJ 07712 

(732) 455-8550 

Business Hours: 10am-7pm Wed-Sat (Closed Monday/Tuesday) 10am-5pm Sunday 


